
CONVICTED MAYOR SCHMITZ IS GIVEN FULL PENALTY
EXPOSURE DRIVES HERRIN TO ABANDON STUFFING PLOT

~/A\photo secessionist of"local fame Has
. made

-
some wonderful , studies '\u25a0of moun-

itain:nymphs .and . naiads, . which. form an
:attractive page next Sunday ie —>^

THE SUNDAY CALLThe San Francisco Call.

FIGHT IS WON
FOR AN HONEST

APPORTIONMENT

YOUR NEWSPAPER
FOLLOWS YOU

Have THE CALLmailed to your
VACATIONaddress. Change the
address a* often as you wish.

*
\u25a0>\u25a0

Ifpaper fails to arrive regularly
and on time advise The Call'sCir-
culation Department promptly..

WEATHER CONDITIONS:,

. YESTERDAY—CIoodj;'maximum temperature,
61;. minimum,.54. .".; • "-.

FORECAST FOR TODAY—Fair; 'Mght iwrti
wind. 'tjfißH Page 11

Fairfax Whchm, vho vitiiDaniel A.
Rsan made the fight -for political de-
cency cl the meeting of the republican
central committee last night.

Fruits of Victory Gained by
Antimachine Republicans

District— Delegates.

T»ienf y-rlKh«h ..../. '.'.. :'2
Tv,ent y-ulnlb .............. .' J.> 3.
Thirtieth ............ ':'.:.V^;2:•.
Thlrty-flrst .....5
Thirty-second 10

Thlrtr-thlrd 8
Thirty-fourth ............ ....'.13
Thlrty-flfth ...•.". -io\
Thirly-»Iilh 3
Thlrty-Keventh .'20
TBlrty-clgrhtli .18
Thirty-ninth 18

Fortieth 16
Forty-nrst ,IS*
Forty-second 42
Forty^thlrd ...v..... :....... 2

Fort f-fourth . 3
Forty-nftal^^MffK^fV...... 4

Toti ..:....; ..:.^

Railroad
'• Boss Surrenders

inRepublican Central
Committee

RYAN.MEN SURPRISED

Victory Comes Easy. When
People Are,Shown to

Be Aroused ,

FAIR PLAY ACHIEVED
Burned Districts Will Be

Represented on Basis
of Gillett Vote

Eugene E.;SchM^INDEXOFTHE
SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S

NEWS TODAY

r^y?gg^^^p^Bl^TcoiluMaFp|

mm lidI'IJ > t^v/Ciwlj• •
."' '\u25a0

For the *most original or"wittest:answer to this qiies-
Vtibh—rand?; the briefer the better— The Gall will
,pay \u25a0 FIVE DOLLARS. For the next pve.,

The Caillwillp^toNEDOLL^R each.
ryPrize winninganswers willbe printedlnext Wednes-

1i'lday 'and checks ,mailed \u25a0to the \yinners at once.
\u25a0',:-:,*Mafc;yqurians\vers short and;address them to :

;V ,; ; :; ; ;, the gall.
;'^He?i is"*;now

*
onXleave "in;,thej couri try,:

pendin g:ia';sc111cmcntj^ofthel;arrange -
inehts\toTget; himTaJ penslonlVaridßlt'f is
not'likelyithatfheTwillfresume: military

duties^
* *

'PARIS,- July: 8.-^-The'•-'- report '•\u25a0; current
jnVmilitary;circles' that; Major "Alfre.i
Dreyfus, the:former. captain of artillery

who was sentenced on a.charge, of trea-
spri .to-imprisonrn'enttonf Devils island*
.wasHoJreUreJtacc/eptlrJgfa|pensioh/*ha«
b*een;coriflrmed.r, The ;reason, of-his re-
tirernent'isiill'healtli.','c;\u25a0'*,':"""\u25a0 "\u25a0"\u25a0) "'"'_-•' v •?

Majqr^pfe^fus to Quit Army
Wheh^Suitable Pension ;

'
Is Arrariged

EX-PRISONER OF DEVILS
ISLAND TO BE RETIRED

Impertiiierit Question No. 6
''

Thejpeo^lejknbwjIh^e^
had retorted, -grandiose, preening- his ;callous :egoism. •

Then^camelthe voice^oiJtH^
couSrppm^t^s^^
criesibfMdbbdj;gqod. ''fit}broke
quarter of the courtroom. >It was loud^ and sure, not;a cry
'fpflyenge^^^
'grafts -...;\u25a0:\u25a0;.•\u25a0••.;'; ;rj;;jJtt':^^M. '^fyKS :

•
'

•/:•\u25a0\u25a0 -&£ -
The

T(vith the sentence ,
;of;Sch'mij^^&d.got a curtain '

call.
injpj^^wc^^^^^l^^nj^^^np^^

Duniietutfere^^SMp^^^^
tfeafdedfcliie^ftc^^ffi^cge|wlffi^o and T:sue-~. ... -

;-' ..-.
-,>-\u25a0>; -y--^jiwtfaswsi»ifwinii^7Miras»iyCiM^'fq^<iiswiJj>ssiiwwsseMntwheJgloomylyaultsibehindltt^grayuwalb of.tjie

promontoiyipnsonifonhalf{a\decade^.? And then,- as. the
court finished?speaKmgl^®silencwfithe!great crowd- that
,presjedteyeiyicpj:nerlof^thl^ourtroom^w^^

\u25a0 -Eugene E^Schmiti.iwas^ven'them imprisonment
inSan Quenteyesterd^^
Dunnespronoun^d'judg^e^t-wHenithere,w
cheers, the patter,bf ap^l^ \u0084

Bef^reVdeliverih^the sentence^ court
had jstonl^arraigned(Sc^ and' 'had
sh^edtfe convicfedlbfficialibwSe s^

OenoTinGes Judge!^v^^g^^lle^to^dcotiiit-

Five Yearsat San Quentin IsSentence
PassedUpontheGraftingEx-Mayor

rI•"HE court in pronouncing.
A judgment has hut. brief,

comment to make. Thej
verdict of the jury in this case has,]
a deeper J significance than ordi- \u25a0\u25a0I
narily*attaches to a finding- of'

':.guilt. ,rlt is a message to all[the::
:• people th'a t:in • the _ city afpSari*

Francisco latiA
supreme; that no.man, nolmatter' 7

': :hoiif f hisIstation? or hon>:
:-:strong and powerful \u25a0me ipolitical,'
Vsocial and financial influences

ivhich surround him, is above the
'\u25a0:lay. ;

Eugene E.•Schmitz, ijou have ;

heretofore occupied the\ highest
officeMvhich the city of San
Francisco can confer on one of ;

its citizens: /You were elevated
to . that . position . because 'of

" the >
confidence -and trust reposed iri
you by the mass of the people:

You- have- by your, veillful
criminal act, so a jury of your:

fellow citizens has declared,'

broken that confidence arid \be^
betayed that trust. Therefore, itf

\u0084/-. mayI:be said that the penalty
which the late permits in this case

\u25a0 is insufficient to 'meet "the de- ,
manas of justice.

Itmay be suggested^ however,
that by your conviction '.you) will}

f lose the, respect and.csleemofa.il-
.good} men, *that 'you will'suffer. \. the humiliation of knowing that
your career of hypocrisy,
plicity and' dishonor has /been
exposed and that youisland { fee-;

;'fore those who believed ,in-and
v honored: you t :morally 1.naked,

ashamed" and disgraced. \u25a0 /
Itis in the :knowledge of these-^ things rather than in any mere

term of/imprisonment in a stale:

penitentiary thai the fullmeasure
of your. punishment will be:

.found. . ' •/
Itis the judgment of this court

that\.you:".:\u25a0 be confined 'in':Sani
Quenliri prison fordlterm of five'
yedrsr

"'
>'/""'\u25a0 •. \u25a0

'
"'

Dunne's Remarks in
Passing Sentence

Continued oa Page 3, Columa 1

Fearing the temper of an -.aroused
electorate, the Herrin majority;in\ the
Republican dty and county committee
abandoned lastInight its scheme ;to
steal the local convention through- an
apportionment of,delegates :based >on
the vote polledby Partridge in1905.

The local.convention, which 'vdlllbe
called for Tuesday evening, September
177 willconsistof 149 delegates, appor-
tioned: on' a Vasis;of«one delegate for

\u25a0 each 100 votes ;polled by Gillett, or!
major fraction thereof, arid one; dele-
gate at large for each assembly dis-
trict.

Although ,it was .,effected [through

what appeared to be a compromise,
the capitulation .of the machine ;was
sbsolute.

-
The declßivelvlctory^won^bV.

the forces
'
led by*Daniel 'Ar Ryan: and

Fairfax H. .Wheelan' in -behalf of de-

cent politics wasnottne.result of their
control of"the/comrnltteer :^They^ were
in fact in a hopeless -minority.;

The machine"; factlpn.iwhich; """^eould
have

*
outvoted;the

-
:Ryani tes '• by• some>

thln^ like? two fto:one,*:abandoned''the

Partridge (Vote'apportlonrnent steal "in

the Interest^of' harmony.".; This har-

mony. literal!yr^ar^late^r meant -that
they had

'
apparent! yT- taken'; cognizance

of the^act-at^thV^Hrnarieslthe ;livinsr
voting

'
republican^ ot' S&iv'Fran clsco

youi1
*

refuse' tovsurrender. their, con- \u25a0

vention ~tb' the
;
bricks /^and "stones ;of

George A. Van Smith

EDITORIAL :\ .
The fleet as a peace maker. . Para \u25a0

, Between bundle* of bay. ' Page*
\u25a0 Harriman's

"
"favorite. *on." / Pag*. 8

Mr. Nye in a hard row of stumps. ri|« 8

GRAFT
Judge Dunne.overrules Ilalscy's motion to set

aside . and Heney ,announces that the;district
attorney will make as much dispatch as poe-

alble in prosecuting graft -cases. . \u25a0 Pag* 8.Trial of \u25a0 Louis Glass,
'
general

-
manager of the

Pacific telephone company, ._ on af
charge; of

bribery Is begun; six Juror* selected. . Pago 2
,Judge Dunne sentences Eugene E. Schinlt* to
flTe years ;at San [Qnentln

'
for extortion; con-,

rlcted mayor-denounces Judge during reading of
scathing arraignment by. the court.

'Page. 1

Prosecution prepare* to pnt Abe Ruef on
stand', to swear- be paid Schmlts $50,000 in
trolley,bribery 'deal.. • \ • . Pag* 1

STRIKE SITtIATION ; . -i '; ':
I.Strike, committee. isnnes . time . card .to regulat*
the arrival

'
and "departure" of.brisfs.,.'. Pag* 16

United States Labor Commissioner O'Nell will
be accompanied by union leaden In trip"to'city
to 'settle' telejtrapoera'jirtrnce.7 >7.:- '.":

"
P»s« 4

crryV'-.\ },- \u25a0^•'• ii
i"j t

-" _,-
"

\u25a0'Expoeure of plot 'to steal \u25a0repODtlcan eity>con-
Teotlon-;by'rmeaM- of apportionment
drives '.Herrln\ to* surrender"; before 'central' com-
mittee' and accede to' representation on the basis
of the GlUett;'• Tote., < -

. Pa*e 1
;. Michael \u25a0'Wltrmani, a cooper. Roes snddenly
Insane, and after attemirting.wholesale murder,
kills himself. . . Par*'l6

State .mlnersJorlst will ast Secretary Gar-
field to Institute -,a v swetplnr lnTestlgatkin of
mining land frauds -In.California. _,_ Pa«« 11
. United States cruiser Milwaukee.", racing to
Central /America, arolds collision with great lojt
raft by narrow margin. . 'Pag* 11

Increase of. salaries .of;favored customs Iem-
ployes-announced-by acting Collector Hamilton,
who :Is 'one

'
of

-
them. i

*
Page 9

Gti*rdliia of aged woman with estate' of
$10,000 allows her to lire in refugee camp. Page 9

.. Guns of;coast ;defense are- trained
'
on '\u25a0 unsus •

pectlng - Tessels
'

passing -. through \u25a0 Golden .. gate
and \u25a0>soldiers . are ".Instructed .:in.;:the arts

''of
war. / Page 3

Night clerk la the. What Cheer house ;inherits
title of count and fortune 0f.4.000. 000 francs on
death of bis brother In yachting disaster. P."16

Three story building-of ideal construction Ik
planned by D. Eamcels lace, bouse.* Paga 9

ST7BURBAN
Al*meda coroner' lnrestigateß • death.ofV two

babies at foundling,home and 'third ichild Is
dying. Page 6

Stock holders of Owens rirer.water and :power
company :secure \ order temporarily \ restraining
directors' from-selling plaintiff»' stock. -'Page'6

Dr.'McTaggart. Oxford savant, after,; an ex-
perience iwith > youag^ fAmerica -on ;.";Berkeley
campus.en Jnly*4, :says the .American method of
celebrating, suggests. insanity. / Page 6. Chcntnnjf Liang. Cheng," former minister at
Washington, • larlshly

'
entertained \u25a0\u25a0 by Chinese lln

Oakland.' '••\u25a0
*
Pag* 6

BecretaT
4\Metealf lis aggrterad-' at -,prew :of

comitij > for'spreading warlike reports \ regarding
decision \u25a0' to send

-
fleet to this coast \u25a0on ipraetlcU

cruise. . Pag* 10

COAST .
National

'
educational association .meets ;in '\u25a0an-

nual convention la ".Los "Angeles .with:a • rallying
cry. for 'peace;, la" the ,. world..;., '\u25a0'{/,- Pag* 's
• Grand ,parlor of,the.Native Daughters .to

"
con•

vene In Watsonvllle today.
'

Page 4

DOMESTIC
Depositions regarding .Bradley explosion in San

Francisco being read "to Haywood IJury Vat
Boise.

" "Page'B-
Frank .A. \u25a0 Leach. '. superintendent of,the '< Sau

Francisco ;mint,*.:, will*:be'" appointed director of
United States mints. Fag*

•
:Attorney £ General Bonaparte plans to \u25a0• smash
trusts ,by applying\u25a0' for injunctions against .of-
fenders and :placing \ them'. In bawds '.of
cclmsr. . \u25a0 V i

- , •P«r**4
SPORTS

*

Red .Reynard scores his third successive vic-
tory.'ati the

'
Meadows 1track/; •-"

x Page,7
; Gallavant, .backed .from' SO- downj.to -7,Vw!ns
the 'Bay .;Bldge \u25a0' handicap ;at

'Sheepahead ••'. hay,
track. . ,'.'*.\u25a0;-: \u25a0 ;*Pag*,7

Metropolitan' golf association
'
team

'
wins Ctbo

Olympic:cup. at.Cleveland.^-^-': :-".P«g* 7
Jos Thomas and Joe Gens agree to meet lv

the prize ring In September.
- --

Pag* 7
>" Australian backer. •. of "BUI Squires l.makes
Tommy ~Burns an

'
offer for 'a •return match 'iin'

the "antipodes. - . :.*;Paj:*.7

LABOR
Bakers'- union No."- 24 elects officers for the

ensolng
'
term.

" . ;Pag*9

..-•". tiner Korea, ;which sails
'
today for\u25a0 the.orient,*

will?\u25a0 take „a ':valuable ':cargo,' Includingja\large
'

shipment of \u25a0 machinery.''. ': "IPage 11

.' Schooner ,"" Advent, w'th • bow.;chopped voff la
collision^wlth.' liner "SonqmaT Is'1 towed' to;port 1

stern" first;with -all
- ,hands .'sofe and ;» cargo

Intact? i '[ P«4T*;n
MIXING

"'
Prices >for'..mining

'
stocks ;were 'stronger iyos-'

t«rday \ than ;\u25a0 tot[*ome xnontlu '• and \u25a0 buslnp«s
*

was
heavj- '.\ ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...,.." Pag* 15

Continued on Pace 2. Column 3

Abe Ruef Will
Take Stand in
Trolley Case

Ready ,to Swear He
Paid; Ex-Mayor

It was learned last niglit.that
the prosecution had perfected to.
the minutest detail its caso
against tEugene E. Schmitz in the
trolley -bribery and that the ;chief
Witness would be "Abe Ruef ,\ who*
willgo upon the standand testify
that he paid to the former mayor
$50,000 ,for signing the overhead
permit. Not only -will they prose?

cution tr,ace the money into
Schmitz' hands, but it will trace

part of itout again. Itwillshow
that it was this.money which en-
abled Schmitz to make his now
famous trip,to Europe.
"VBills incurred by the former

mayor at -expensive hotels in the
eastern states -arid in Europe will
be produced in evidence. George
E.VBurns..son of Special Agent
aHM

""
Iiia^HRtt^H>ia^MMQHMPVB'HHrc!!MV2iWilliam;J.,.Burns, who. tracked

Schmitz ;:through' Europe, has
gathered-; the". data: which shows
that JSchmitz left Inhis wake a trail

of trolley currency that would hava

done credit to a millionaire..:Although
*
the prosecution, has an-

nounced that itis undecided as to the

next case. to be brought against

Schmitzj;*it was stated 'on ;reliable
authority 1last night that in all prob-
ability Schrnitz would next be placed
on trial for the trolley bribery. Ina
bribery case the money must bei traced
into the hands of the accused person

and the .testimony given by an accom-
plice must be established by1corro-.
borative evidence. This the prosecu-

tion is,prepared to do.
The district . attorney's office in-

formed Judge •Dunne yesf^rday that It
had not decided what disposition tc

make of the remaining four extortion
indictments against Schrnitz. The te's-

VOLUME CIL-4NGH39. PRICEvdEIVE CENTS.SANg^ANCISGO^: T^

TEUSPHO\E TEMPORARY 80
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j A prominent artist, has designed a
; scheme for relieving. the congestion \u25a0ait the:|
, ferry. See his interesting! plans as

'
pic-.;

tared and described in

I fHE SUNDAY CALL


